Holiday Gifts
Gifts of the Season
Spectacular Tower of
Delicious Treats
Our Deluxe Holiday Cookie Assortment,
Clementine Favorites and our Spiced Nuts and
Caramels each in its own round wooden box,
combined to create a stunning tower tied with
beautiful satin ribbon. This gift will leave them
speechless! $195

Deluxe Holiday Cookie Assortment
A spectacular array of freshly-baked holiday treats packed in
a large round wooden box and tied with beautiful satin ribbon.
Available exclusively for the holidays, this assortment includes
pecan snowballs, buttery shortbread in festive holiday shapes
(bells, stars and trees or dreidels and stars), sugar-plum
hamentaschen, rugelach, raspberry jewel cookies, crisp lemonpoppy seed cookies, chocolate brownies with pecans, chocolate
ganache macaroons, and hand-decorated gingerbread men.
$105

Clementine Favorites
An abundance of our signature cookies and brownies arranged
in a hand-crafted, round wooden box and tied with beautiful
ribbon. Includes chocolate chip, molasses, peanut butter
sandwich, gluten free monster cookie and marmalade
thumbprint cookies, chocolate brownies with pecans and
butterscotch brownies with walnuts. $65
Please specify if your gift is for Christmas (decorated with fresh greenery
and tied with a red ribbon) OR Hanukkah (decorated with gold-wrapped
chocolate-dipped apricots and tied with a blue ribbon).

Classic Clementine Gifts
Old-Fashioned Cookie Jar
Your choice of chocolate chip or rugelach cookies packed in an
old-fashioned glass jar and tied with a big festive bow.
Chocolate Chip $38
Rugelach $22

Spiced Nuts and Caramels
Our spiced nuts are the perfect mix of sugar and spice. We
pack them together with the most delicious homemade caramels
and Bauer’s caramel coated marshmallow Modjeskas in a
distinctive round wooden box, tied with satin ribbon. This is a
beautiful, delicious gift unlike any other they will receive this
season. $38

Holiday Cookie Platter
A festive assortment of our holiday favorites, including handdecorated shortbread cookies and gingerbread men.
medium (serves 14-18) $55

Apple Pie In A Box
Our classic apple pie, with loads of luscious and tender apples
in our impossibly flaky pie crust, presented in a wooden box
and tied with a satin bow.
Large 9” $52

Clementine Breakfast Basket
A freshly-baked selection of our signature breakfast pastries in
a smaller size, beautifully presented on a basket tray and giftwrapped with big satin bow.
Small Breakfast Basket (serves 8-12) $53
Medium Breakfast Basket (serves 14-18) $75
Large Breakfast Basket (serves 20-24) $101

Gifts Under $20
We are very excited to offer these unique, seasonal gifts.
They can be ordered individually or in any combination. All
of our gifts are freshly baked and assembled by hand.
Some items are available in limited quantity. Please place
your order at least 48 hours in advance to ensure
availability. Gifts are available Tues-Sat starting Friday,
December 1st through Friday, December 22nd. Delivery is
available for orders over $65. For questions or to place an
order please contact our catering department.
1751Ensley Ave
phone – 310.552.1080
email – catering@clementineonline.com

Clementine Hot Cocoa Present
This gift includes enough Clementine Hot Chocolate Mix to keep
them warm throughout the season, homemade vanilla
marshmallows and hand-decorated cookies, all packed in cello
and tied with a festive ribbon. $18.95
Looking for just the Hot Chocolate Mix? Try our festive Hot
Cocoa Tin $14.

Gift-Wrapped Tea Breads
Banana with walnuts, Pumpkin with raisins, Apple Dapple or
Gingerbread. Small 6” $9.50
Large 9” $15.95

Clementine Gift Cards
Purchase a card in person at the restaurant, or buy a certificate
online and deliver it instantly via email. Visit
clementineonline.com for more details.

Add a $20 gift card to any of our holiday gifts
for just $15

